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Spot Tlie Spot: No. 4 . UniversitiesTwo oinmen Aire Handed Peace Corps
9BE

lude test and a modem' lan-

guage aptitude test for ,vhich
knowledge of a foreign lan-

guage is not necessary. Appli-

cants should5 plan to spend
about icur at
the test' center, unless theyj wish
to take the Spanish cr French
achievement test, which takes
another hour.

No passing ore-failin- marks
are given out, nor will the ap-

plicants ever learn their scores.

The Peace Corps Placement
Test will be given at 8:30 a m.
Saturday-- at- - the main post office
in' Durham..

Applicants should bring along"
a completed- - questionnaire urn
less- - one has- - already been sent
to Washington; The question-
naire forms are available at
most1 post offices and can be ob-

tained from the Peace Corps,
Washington.

There are two parts to the
placement test: a general apti- -

Two- - coeds were campused
and reprimanded andi anotherwas excused for being late by
the Women's Honor Council in
its last' trial session.

The coeds received sentences
for lying on house offense slips,
used in residence halls to re-
cord lateness or other rule vio-
lations. ;

The two women wrote on
their slips that, they wera two
minutes late. According to' the
clock in --;the dormitory office,

i

Patients

- John Motley More-hea- -
(Continued from Page 1)

tylene and' designed an apparatus for the analysis of gases. HDue

to research he instituted, Union Carbide became the first Ameri-
can producer of polyethylene, a plastic, and the corporation's
largest selling, product.

During" World War T he served under Bernard Baruch on
the War Industries Board. Commissioned a major on the genera-

l-staff, He later was a lieutehant colonel in the Army Re-

serve...
His first wife, Genevieve M. Birkhoff, . died in 1945 after 30

years of marriage. In 1948 he married Mrs. Leila Duckworth
Houghton, a Savannah, Ga., native, who had spent much of her
life in1 England. She' died in 1961.

A-- step-daugh- ter by his second marriage lives in England.
She is Mrs.- - Desire Roderick of Liss, Hampshire. Other sur-
vivors , include four great-niece- s, .a great-nephe- w and a first
cousin, Mrs. T. J. Burns of Lynchburg, Va.

Two years ago North Carolina alumni honored Morehead at
a 92nd. birthday dinner in New York. William B. Aycock, then
chancellor of , the University, called him "one of the greatest
and' noblest sons of our University. His name, his deeds, his
love for alma mater, expressed in numerous ways both tan-
gible and intangible will live on long as the University shall
endure.'

: It' you find1 this-- spot on campus; please be careful5 not to
liother itl The ihsldfe ring of WriUilg on it' reads: "$250 fine- - or
imprisonment? for disturbing this mark." So- - look, but dott't
disturb; The date on the mark is-- 1933:
i. The DTH; has so-man- y prizes for the: Spot the" Spot Contest

v winner that we can't get them

WANTED: SECRETARIAL
service for a national. academic
.magazine Good qualifications
necessary. 10 hours per week.
Call 933-23- 93 Tues., Thurs., 2-- 4

p.m.
WANTED AT ONCE: MALE
help. Countermand waiter work.
Part or full-tim- e. Dairy Bar, Inc.
Glen Lennox Shopping Center.
Apply in person.

is 12 HP albums from Kemp's. More goodies wiil be an
nouhced:

Save these pictures from each day's DTH identify them
and turn them in at the DTH office in Graham Memorial! after
7:30 a.m. Thursday. Earliest entry wins;

Name ..,..... :..-...:.- : ......;j... .,....i..........iJChapel Hill Address .......... ,,..,. ;witt

DialPTiones--

Direct dial pHoae service be-tMe-en-

the three Consolidated
University campuses Chapel
Hill, RleigH and Greensboro-w- ill

be ifl' operation Jan. 18.

The University .is renting
about 24' Bell' System" lortgdls-taflc- e

lines between" the tHree
points: The' cost Will be $2,000
sl month, about' the cost or toll
calls between" the three cam-
puses now.

At H Shepard, business of-
ficer and treasurer of the Con-
solidated University said that
"The new system will' be more
efficient in placing calls and
setting up conference calls be
tween the three campuses."

The $2,000 is a straight rental
fee for the lines and the num
ber or length of calls placed
will have no effect on the cost

A Chapel Hill caller will dial
a Raleigh number by first dial
ing. an "8" prefix, and then the
five digit number of the exten-
sion he wishes at N.C. State.
For Greensboro the same pro--

cedure will be followed after
dialing a "7" prefix.

A combined- - directory of
numbers for the entire system
is being prepared

Shepard said the trunk line
system' will be confined to the
University and that department
heads will be responsible for
the calls placed from their re
spective departments.
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to reach UNC normally' by' clos-
ing hours and that she called
her residence hall before clos
ing hoursj

The delay in hearings the case
was caused by difficulties- - in
getting a statement from' New
Jersey' Turnpike officials" about
the traffic there wlieri she drove'on it. - .

The Faculty. Review Board
reduced a sentence of ofle se-

mester
w

suspension to one se-
mester definite probation for a
coed charged with- - plagiarism.

New evidence; showing that
trie plagiarism was uninten-
tional changed the Women's
Council decision.

Said
In Capsules
fering from ."the vicissitudes of
life." .
- "Unfortunately,"" he said, "doc-
tors can prescribe' medicines for
the symptoms of this emotional
stress, but tablets do ; not cure
the underlying causes.

"There is more to the healing
art than administering medica-
tions," he continued- - "Science- - is
not enough;" ;

Larson- - said- - health-problem- s to
day demand- - close-liaiso- n between
the; physician' and the clergyman
"Life- - and; death' decisions? face
both' profesisons;" he said;.

He said the sole purpose of his
Department of Medicine and Re
ligion is- - to- - "create- - th- - proper
climate for communications be
tweens the1 two- - proiessions.

"This is-- - no effort- - to- - evange
lize5 physicianSi It is not' a social
program to get the professions on
a: first-nam- e basis; And" we're not
out to get all hospitals to' have
chaplains;"

Larson's appearance was' an in
troduction to a special . elective
course in medicine and religion
to be offered for the v first time
to medical students at the School
of Medicine beginning: Jan; 23.

BARBECUE .
Dick Durham and Hike Ton- -

ry, en of the Sopho
more Class Finance Committee,
said yesterday that ticket sales
are "going well" for the class's
barbecue Sunday in the Tin
Can.- - Tickets are" sold for $1.75
by dormitory representatives
and will also be available at the
door. The meal will be served
from 4:30 to 7:30. Entertain
ment will be provided by the
Impacts."

MAKE ROOM J T11E TO? FC3
"NOTHinaBUTTHE BEST!

Jhe love scene in a cen
pied bed in a deserted castte
is the funniest since Albeit
Finney; and Jcycc deisca
munched and leered fteir t&j
through1 dinner iaToa
Jones !99

Short, "SKY"
1:30, 3:24, 5:18, 7:12, 9:07

IJIALTO Durham

Gklendar
: TODAY

CCF 6 p.m., upstairs in Lenoir.
Christians of all denominations
are invited.

December Financial Reports of all
organizations receiving Student
Government funds are due in
the office of the Student Body
Treasurer.

Sophomore Finance and Publicity
Committees 1-- 3 p.m., Grail
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, The World Famous

PARISIAN REVUE!
featuring"

V MISS FRANCE .

THE MERRYDIANS
Comedian

RAY COMO

Also
BUDDY SKIPPER and Uhe JETTY JUMPERS

which is Used as-- the' official
college time, they were 14 mini
utes late. The hostess noticed
the difference and' called the
students' attention to it'.

The- - coeds- - said they recorded
two minutes because this is-wh-

they watches said. How-
ever, they admitted that they
knew that they were to go- - by
the office clock in such cases.

They pleaded guilty to their
Honor Code charge. ;

Another coed; was excused
for being three hours, 45 min
utes late in returning from the
Thanksgiving holiday, because
of heavy traffic.

Testimony verified that she
left her home in plenty of time

Peace For
Not Found

Teace does not come to pa-
tients in capsules."

With this premise in his favor,
an American Medical Association
spokesman told a staff conference
at Memorial Hospital that medi-
cal doctors and ministers "must
work together 'for the wholeness
of man."

Arne E." Larson of Chicago;
assistant director: of AMA's De-
partment of Medicine and Relig-
ion, reported-tha- t half of the pa-

tients in doctors' waiting rooms
and in hospital beds are there suf--
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IT'S THE GREATEST, GROOVIEST,
WILDEST, MOST EXCITING DEAT

DLAGT EVER TO ROUND THE SCREEN!

$ if

all in one issue, but' prize: No. 1

Room; All members selling' bar-
becue tickets are required to
turn in money collected to date
by 3 p.m.

Carolina Quarterly students inter-
ested in working.' on the' busi-
ness, publicity and circulation
staffs of the Carolina Quarter-
ly should come to the CQ office
at 3 p.m.

John Umstead Committee - 2
p.m., Y-Co- all interested
students should come of , call
Anne Meissner, 96C-916- 0.
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ALL SEATS $1.00

Shows at: 1:00 - 3:02

5:04 - 7:06 - 9:08

SPEC,flL

Ve can cfisnp aWeaglno In 90 minute

" . STARRING
THE DEACH BOYS CHUCK BERRY

JAMES BROWN &THE FLAMES

THE BARBARIANS MARVIN GAYE

GERRY AND THE PACEMAKERS
LESLEY GORE JAN AND DEAN

BILLY J. KRAMER & THE DAKOTAS

SM0KEY ROBINSON AND THE MIRACLES
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Cover Charge $3.00 per couple, $2.00 per person.
CLUB SIERRA located on Highway 70 West (1-8- 5)

7 miles from Chapel Hill
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ACROSS 52. Whirling
1. Drench movement
G, Arabian.

dcaks VOWtf
9. Italian 1 Malayan

liver grarment
10. Droop, as , Sphere

flowers 3. Soon
11. Bower 4. Country:
12; One of a E:Asia ,

wandering C Beard
tribo of rye

14. Such. & Biology;- -

15. A ship-formdo- eX abbr.
T.Egyptian

IT. Batlie dancing'
IS. India; girl

poet. &3reaks&
23. Constel-

lation
nole in, as' a cask

2. Half an em ULILargrest
23. Chills and. continent

fever
5. A largo 'A ivessel

23. Moved
stealthily

20. Assault
32. Hurl

5.'FeUow:
- colloq.

SX Shade trc
C8. Mark of

In mud
29. Therefore

reply ;

Ct. District1
Attorneys

dS.ColIectloa
cfcattla- -

C9.Jewisli
ciontJi- -

Closed Saturdays Except Football Saturdays 7:00-1:0- 0

Friday night Specie!

eSD!iliJ SEQFG9B PEfiWEB

Fried Fillot of; Gcddcct, S5ifcPr Scallop, Cyslcr,

DovilcJ Grali, Gol Slav;, Tarter Sauce, Lemon

UciT33r Fupplcs, Frcncli Fries, noils and

OPEN
Mon.-Fr- L 7:00-12:0- 0

Sundays 4:00-12:0- 0
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